
One Cent a Word.
For Karh Inwt-r- t Ion No Tirtlpmmt

tftKn for Imm than Mi rt'iittt,
CASH in nut tMOin finny all orlm.
AltnM 1'IKR COUNTY rilEMS,

MII.KOItn, I'A.

THKSPASS NOTICK. Nnthv hvhy
trtHp;vsnttifc mi thu premii'H

iH'iipUnl hv the untli'rsiiicd in iMmrumn
townwhip, lumwn iw th farm
for hunting, fishing, iMTrytnu: or any other
jmrpoMV wlmtevur is forMtMrn umlr f

the hvr. Any ur i

ihsolx-viiiH- ' this notlcu will Ihi denlt with
lu the wvtiroHt lawful lniumcr.

(yKOKUK H. iMcCAHTV,
July 1, 187. Lonsev.

TRKSPASW NOTICK. Nnth In hereby
on the premises

of the unth'rsijf lied in 1 llnjrmnn . township
nnr the Delawum hrhiue, fur hunting,
fishing, berryintr or for any other purpose
whatever, is forbithl n umler penalty of
the law, Any pirsoii or person disobey-
ing thin notice will 1)0 riValt with in sueh a
manner as may l most ufTwtmil to pre-
vent a repetition.

Jl. HTl'HENDOKF,
April 37, W7.

THKSPAHS NOTICK. Notiee Is hereby
trespassing upon the south-

ern half of the traet of land Known iw ttie
William Jfc'imy, No. V:i, in Shohola hiwn-hhip- ,

for hunting, fishing, or, any other
) urpoHts nlrfo trespa-Msiii- on Niwkill pond
n Dtnprman township, or, lishiiifr in it Ik

forbidden under penalty of the law.
M. MlI.NOU,

AprlMm Attorney for owner.

7U)R RKNT. Several potxl houses in
Milford, Pa. Kmpilro of J. Jl. Van

Ktteu.

THKSPASS XOTIf-R- Not.lw is hrrchy
trespassing upon the pro-

perty of the Forest Lake Association in
Jjinktuvaxen township, Pike county, Pa.,
for the purpose, of hunting and fishing, oi
any other purpose is strictly forbidden un-
der penalty of the law.

ALKXANDEH HAJIKtf,
Nov. 23, 1895. Preideut.

TRESPAS3 NOTICK. Notice is hereby
trespassing on the nreniise--

of the undersigned, situated in iMngnian
township, for any purpose whatever ih
strictly forbidden, and allolTenders will bt
promptly pnmvcutod. litA B. CASE.

Oct. 24, mm.

SALE. A small farm located, near
Matamoias, known as the Hensel or

Rolnhanlt pl(n;o, containing 1 acres.
Finely lortited, well watered. House and
barn. Fruit of nil kinds. Part improved.
Title clear. For terms, price, etc., address
Lock box G Milford, Pa.

correspondence:
Correspondents are particularly

roquestod to send in nil news in-
tended for publication not later
than Wednesday in each week to in-su-

insertion.

MATAMORAS.

Miss Llllinn Blokcr nml Mr. Edwin F.
Lord's wedding tukos plnco this weok.

Clmrlos Diyor, the popular bnrber of this
villft(tOi 'et with quite an accident on the
evening of the Attn. But nothing very
sorlous, he Is attending to his business as
usual. Charley was riding his wheel and
took a tumble.

F. L. Schrocder, tho baker, mot with an
accident last week, cutting his hand so

. soverely with a hatchet as to disable him for
a few days In his occupation. He hopes
soon again to be able to make his usual
calls and to supply his patrons with tho
true staff of life tho finest varieties of
Matamoras bread and cake

lho select school conducted by Miss
Sarah Reiney closed on Friday last. Her
pupils numbored about forty In the af
ternoon of the same day the children re
olted their pieces and ang their songs very
niocly. They all did credit to themselves
and also to their teacher Miss Kemcy has
been a teacher of the primary department
of tho Matiimoras High' School for a mini
ber of years and has given general satis
faction.

A lawn social was held by the Junior C
K Society of Epworth Church, at the
home of Mrs. John Wonnaeott. On ao
count of the rain everyone had to be enter-
talnoa in the parlors. Quito a number
were out. Ice cream and cake were served
Tho waitresses were Misses Cora Iitllman
Blancho Watts, Lela Stearns and Eva
Chase. These little ladies waited upon
tnolr friends In a royal manner, and Mr.
and Mrs. Wonnaeott and the Rev. Mr
lUrtis assisted In entertalulug their
friends also. Quite a nice little sum was
realised for the society.

On Tuesday evening, June 2!lth at 8.30,
Miss Sarah Quick, of Matamoras, daugh
tor of the late Mr. and Mrs. James Quick
ana Air. John Frodenstein, of German
town, an Krie employee, was united In
marriage at the Reformed Church parson
age by the Rev. Mr. Mackenzie, the pas
tor of the church. A few friends were
present among them, the bride's brother,
Mr. A.J. Quick and wife. Immediately
artor the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Fruden
stein took train Seven for Niagara Falls
nud other plactis of Interest. Tho bride
was attired In a boautiful gray traveling
uretu, tailor made, and hat to correspond.
There were no attendants Mrs. Freden
st in has always been a rvsldeut of Mata
moras. She has a very pretty residency
located on liurkcr street, overlooking tl e
Delaware river. On their rutum they will
go to housekeeping at once in tliolr pleatant
homo. Your correspondent and friends
in Matamoras tender the happy couple
their congratulations and best wishes and
wish thein a long life of happiness.

Children's Bay at Hope church, Ma a
moras was celebrated with a nice program
entitled Festal Bells. The church wa
decorated very handsomely for the oecas- -

siou. Tho little children were dressed la
while and looked like "little fairies." Fol-
lowing is a list of the lltlU ones that took
part: Diinmick Wilkin, Freda Kessler,
Kay Seybolt, Kthei Crane, Grafton Crane,
Flora Kimble, Herman Volker, Kva Sayer
Angela Oree, Frank Wheeler, Haxcl Horu--

:k, Harry Becker, Jessie Back, Bessie
Soybolt. The little ones recited their
pieces nicely which was very much to their
credit and also to tlielr teacher. The Kev
Mr. Wiegaud had the little children in
charge. Mr. William Spicdle always
dune the work but his health would not
ailow him at present.

The Uhrlstiau Endeavor Society
with Hope church, Matamunu,

chartered tho iparrowbuoh stngo ou July
6llt and with a few friends celebrated the
national day at Buckley's Grove. Previ-
ous to goiiitf to tiiegiovc tl.cy ltml Un-i- din
Hi i' at the Oice building with tiu l.l lies of

Hope church nml a vety line one It was.
They spent the afternoon and evening at
the grove. Had their supper In the grove.
Everyone expressing themselves as having
a pleasant time

The Indies of Kpworth church gave a
1 nvti social on the evening f f July BMi.

I' cream and cake were on pale. There
were several driving parties from Milfonl
stopped at the church to get the good
things Quite a nice little sum was rea-ll.e-

,
Miss Llda Seymour of Mntiimoras was

tendered a surprise on h 'r 1th birth. lay
on last Friday afttPrnoon by about 13 of her
young friends Her Snlibatb school
teacher, Mrs. fctta Buchanan Invited the
little girls in her class to surprise the
young lady. The afternoon wad spent
Tory pleasantly with gamesand musl ,nml

were served, consisting of
ice cream and cake and a variety of grnnl
things. The tittle people had A pleasant
tlni".

Mr. and Mrs Fred Blllman of Mnta-niora- s

and daughter, Cora left town today
to visit friends nt New York, Jersey city
and Haterson.

Mrs. Sophia Itillinnn and grandchild of
Brooklyn are the guests of Alts. Kd Lord
of iMatamoras. S.

MONTAGUE.

I suppose the 1'kkss Is busy yet celebrat-
ing f

We are awful busy over here at present
Plowing corn which is two weeks behind,
gathering hay which Is a fair crop, rye Is
excellent and about ready for the reaper.
Our spare time we put In lighting potato
bugs

J. Kdgar Boyd, the Milfonl butcher,
makes frequent trips over here

Miss Josie North, of Brooklyn, Is spend
lng her vacation with her mother at Shady
Glen

Thero Is a time for nil things, but this Is
n darn poor time to work the public road.

Miss Emma Kyman, of Marksboro, N
J., Is visiting friends at Millville.

Mrs. Fanny Young and family, of Kast
Orange, have nrrlved at Brookside farm.

There will be communion service at the
Reformed Church next Sunday morning
at 10.30, Kev. Mr Stillwcll, a former pas-
tor will olllciate.

Mrs Francis West-ful- has a fine piece
of oats, as well as a nice potato patch.

A presiding olllcer of a soelvty should be
able to govern his temper, when unable to
do so, come down nud have tho wrhugle
afterward.

Montague Is bound to law, and it Is all
done before Squlro Fuller at Halncsvllle
There will be tried beforo him and a jury
ou Monday afternoon July 2'ith, a suit in
which Jenny. Warner Is plaintiff nud Al-
fred Gordon, nf Montague, and Nicholas
I'flaum, of Port Jervls, defendants. The
suit Is brought for s!5 for tho value of a
pig plaintiff claims belonged to her, and
was converted by defendants to their use.
Goon counsel will represent both parties
and a grand time Is expected.

Our town committee will meet at Tap
pantown on Tuesday July 13th.

On Wednesday, July nth Is the return
day of the suit of Nicholas I'flaum, of Port
Jervls, vs. Jenny Warner and Alonzo
Warner, defendants. Plaintiff claims
MX) for property defendants removed
from his farm In this town. Tho trlnl
will come off later.

No tresbodlug ! ! Is that a legal notice
meaning keep off tho grass. You might
think It means no free boding, although
tho day for that Is passed.

A very sad accident happened Fourth o
July abont 5.45 near the residence of Sam--

d Smith along the river road which re-

sulted In the Instant death o David Early,
tho son of Daniel Early, of Port
Jervls The lad In company with Irving
Brink and Wehuer Schublger had been
riding on their horses to the river. Ou
their return Wehuer was ahead, Daniel
next with Irving a long way behind. N
one saw tho accident, but Wehuer ou look
ing around saw the horse ridden by Daniel
coining alone. Ho turned about and
found tho boy lu the road dead.

Constable II Ludwlg took charge of the
remains And uotiliod Squire James B Ful
ler, of Sandyaton, wiio acted as coroner
After examining tho body and satisfying
himself he gave permit to hnvo it removed
to his home in Port Jervls, to which place
the remains were taken by ;Uudertakor
Carrigan.

While no on one seems to blame for the
sudden death of this young lad It would be
well for some one to stop the practice of
running horses and so avoid accidents.

Any man who claims and pretends to be
somebody, knows more law thou any law
yer finds fault with every newspaper arti
cle and thinks he can do better, such
man wheu he can't pay one dollar tax.
should crawl Into a hole nud take the hole
with him. Dick.

UAYTON.

Will some one versed in tho law kindly
inform me what tho penalty Is for a Post
master using an ofllcial envelope of his
olhce for private business and the usua
mode of procedure in such cases.- - Perhaps
b other Si. 1. can give us some points on
It.

'lhe dwelling of J. Wilbur Johuson of
Halnesvllle was burned to the ground on
Saturday afternoon last. It Is supposed
to havo taken Are from a fire cracker on
the roof. Most of tho contents were saved
In good condition There was a moderate
Insurance on the house u tho "ltodiugtou
Mutual "

v. ui. A. Drake of Tri States is visiting
among friends in Ijiwer Wnlpack.

The firm of Youngs and Smith of Trl
btntes has boen disolv-e- by mutual con
sent, Mr. Smith retiring from .the linn and
Mr. John Youngs continuing the work on
the same lines as before, namely well
driving and drilling, wo,d sawing, rock
crushing, itud general plumbing.

1 lie Graveyard at Lay ton ha lxien clear
ed of weeds and grass, and posts set for a
new fence. hy not buy an acre or two
of adjoining laud, fence it with stone post
ind Iron pl as they havedone at Bevaus.
Then oigauiite a cemetery ossociutiou It
is a crying need, -

The Fcativ.il at the Haiucsville church on
Saturday high last was well attended
l'hc net receipts "were about IMj to be uu
plied ou the Pastors salary.

H. E. Montrots our hoot of the Celilro- -

ville Hotel treated all who cuu:u around
with lllierul supply of icu civ-ai- last
at unlay evening. The weather wan

rtarm, the cream line, aud no charge, li
is needles to say that It win appreciated.

There will be a general putting of laud.- -

this fall, mid It Is evident that the owners
hnve come to reiranl the ou their
Innilsns of some value, and take tlWs
menus to stop the pot, and professional
hunters from scooping all the game. It Is
a tip top Idoaand should have been thin,ght
of sooner.

Cut Mdlli tt from New York nod the
owner of Normanock Is much attached to
his Normanock property, and spends most
of the heated term there each year.'

ltls surprising what n sudden Interest
has been developed by the general public
in regard to Honest Johns health and wel-

fare. I didn't know as he was really
but the continued Inquiries would In-

dicate that something Is the mutter with
him. If he will send a carefully digested
description of his symptoms to the 1'itKss
nt an early day, we will be pleased to fur-
nish hlin with nuother prescription, that is
guaranteed to go directly to tho spot, or no
charge. Of course it might leave n bad
tnste in his mouth but most good medi-
cine doei that you know. Anything that
we can, we will he most happy to do. to pri- -

vent Honest John s biliousness from be--s

coming chroelo. Our Interest In Ids wel-
fare will be kept to about- 100 degrees In
the shade, until In recovers.

The painting job on the Haiucsville
church by Charles Gran and sou Is highly
conimenilcd by tiioso who hnve Inspected
the work. Now for a fine toned bell ai d
the outfit will Ire complete.

Constable, lie Alton Dilllstlll of Drancll-viK- e

was in Samlyston on business on
Thursday last. Alton is chock full of
points, and deeply Interested In n telephone
connection between Branchvllle and the
Fbitbrook Valley

"Rob"Vaii sickle who, by a fall n week
or so ago, broke his collar bone, and dis-
sented his shoulder, la getting along nice-l-

with It "Hob" is nut in love with his
enforced vacation however. We extend
our sympathies his way, and hoe it will
not happen ngnin

Mrs Sally J Everett nnd one of her
grandsons from Halnesvllle visited at Pino
Hill Farm several days last week. Mr;.
Everett although 71) years of nge, is a
sprightly and interesting talker, and is en-

joying very good health, with the exception
of a slight lameness, Incident to her ad
vaneed age.

John L. Swayze passed through here on
Important business last Saturday. John
L is one of the finest young lawyers of
Newton, and is rapidly forging to the
front in his profession. Ho is no mean
hand nt politics either, and i the virtual
head of the Republican Organization In
this county.

The drouth nt this writing Is getting to
be quite a serious matter Vegetation of
all kinds is almost nt a standstill.

Another fire this time at lower Halnes-
vllle. The house bf Abiam Westbrook
took lire In the cook house Monday and
was not discovered in time to get it under
control. A greater proportion of the
household goods were got out. We have
not. learned as to Insurance, but think it
probable there was some. During this dry
aud heated term much cnutlun should be
exercised 111 the use of fire, stove pipes
should be inspected, and chimneys cleaned
of soot. ,

QUICKTOWN.

Ono of our young farmers sold to
Edgar Boyd of Milford, a 33 days
old voal which tippod the scales at
201 pounds, and netted him 10nt
the burn; Boyd evidently believes
in having a Rood article. IIow
many of brother "Dick's" Jersey

got ahead of that this
springy "Stick to facts" etc.

Our Fourth was dusty, hot and
rainless.

Rev. W, E. Palmer. Ph. D.. of
South Oraiifre, N. J., accompanied
by Mr. Ball of Passaio, spent tho
v ourtn at J . vv . Palmers.

Two chicken thieves of the offen
sive odor met their death lately nt
jonn lt. Minors.

The price of unwashed wool lias
advanced over 23 per cent ubovu lust
years price. Our sheop-keepin- g

Democratic farmers should appreci
ate mat at least.

Haying has begun and rye is
ripening rapully.

A fine and much needed shower
was received last evening.

Alpha DeWitt has got up a stone
ptcKing machine, which is tow m
Matamoras.

The students at J. C. Bulls havo
built a lino bicycle path at his placo

P.

WESTCOLANG.

Among tho number who spent the
fourth with us were. J. K. Iiorn- -
bock, of Port Jervis, Mr. Schuma
cher of New York, Nellie Sherwood
of Puterson, Ueo. Wolcott of Peal- -

villo, N. Y., and Lulu Smith of
Lacka waxen.

Frank Lnvolaco and wife spent the
Fourth with his mother at Narrows
burg.

Mrs. J. C. Branning and daughter
Edna are visiting Mrs. E. Barnes, of
Eipiinuuk.

Jas. Curran sient Monday with
Hawloy friends.

Mrs. J. (I. Ifolbert and Lena Mo- -

Gown spent the fourth at the for-
mer's, winter home in Binghaiuton.

A few of our young people cele
brated the fifth at "Deer Hun Lake
House" they brought baek tome
tine iish uud say "Eber's is the place
t i have a jolly time !" All lovers of
that sport ouht to visit him.

No school on Monday our popular
school teacher spent it with her
parents at Kowlands.

Harvey Van Wanner lias returned
from his visit ut Port Jorvis.

C, M. Branning, who has been
very ill is again able to bo around.

GREELEY.

Mr. and Mrs. Louden and a vounu
lady irom llonesdale, have been vis-
iting for a few days at W. V. Bur
ner s.
Henry Clark cime ui) on Sunday

from Jersey l.'ity to vihit his family
who are spending the summer here.
returned Monday to his place of
business.

l'lio very hut weather we are hav

V

ing nt present has sent s'Une of
city folks out In the country. Mr.
Leni-mini- o lias a house full nnd
Adam VJhl bus a number of friends
w ith him, and numbors of others.

W. V. Ilun-Tie- Is .lining his bn.v-in- g

as lie has quire n" large one nnd
it is very good this year. He lias
quite a- force of men at work.

Henry Klienert and wife,ennie
from the city to spend some time
with his father and mother on Mon-
day,

Ella West fall went to her home
on Friday in Port ,lorvii to spend
tho Fourth, lint failed to return to
her school on Tuesday. So tho chil-
dren had to go back to their homes

(4oorge Hart well nnd wife called
on friends nt aekuwuxen Monday.

Eight boardtirs came to the a

house on Sunday and four lelt
on Monday. .

Mrs. Phelps and Rome fri.Mids
came to the former's mother, Mis.
Dodge ut Dodgetown. '

Mrs. Bowen and family spent the
Fourth at her aunt's, Mrs. Kirby.of
this place.

LACK A WAXEN.

.T. Flemming and wife of New-bu-gh- .

N. Y , visitell an' n .vuxiin to
obtain their pedigree. They visited
tho Holbert. cemeteries obtaining
dates back to their great, great
grand parents.

Leslie Smith who has been to Port
Jervis for tho past live months is
home again, we aro glad to see him
witli us once more.

Itnfli Barnes lias returned from
her visit- at Mast Hope.

Miss Laura Shannon who has been
visiting friends at Port Jervis, has
returned to her homo.

Operator Louis Van Auken is
working nt Lordville.

Rev. R. D. Mineh preached to n
large audience Sunday afternoon.

A large crowd attended the picnic
at Doerr's Orovo held July iifth.

Among tho number who visited
us during the past, week were, Louis
Hawk of New York, air. rod Miss
Drew of Puterson and Leonard Kliini
of New York.

E. E. Wood met witli quite it seri-
ous accident on Monday, smashing
ono of his toes. Dr. W. H. Shannon
is giving it special attention.

A Runaway on the Fourth.

A short but lively run awny
July 4th on Broad street. A

team belonging to Prico Bros., of
Bninchvillo, N. J., were frightened
nt the sprinkler and become unman
ngeblo. The two gentlemen driving
sprang out and seized tho horses by
tho heads, and were whirled
around through Mr. Warners j'ard a
couple of times beforo being stopped
The ladies in the carriage jumped
out nnd no damnge was done boy&nd
a broken tongue of tho wagon, but
it was a narrow escape from a seri-
ous accident.

ERIE TIMETABLE.
, June ay, 1697.

East ward from Port Jervis.
No. Leave...

P. :) IH a. m. Ar New York H l"u
10, B.an 8.0(1
111, H.Wl " "
US,- 7.5 ' " " in.'17

10.11 " u.m p.
11, la.la p.,m. " "
4, 1.41) ". " " 4l '

:ki, a. so " " " H.l'i
a, 4 2.- " " tl o7 '

tfcJU, 4 30 " " " 7.13 '
5, B ill) " " " 7 ta '

(WS, 6.4 " s ;i7 '
H.:i". " ' " 'it :i7

14, 1U.UU " " "

Westward from Port Jervls
No riicll.o r.xpress, a.

1", Milk Train, k.l'ii "
1, Day F.xpross, 11.,'tt

11, Honesdaie, way, bi.iu p
, Corning, way, li!. "

5. Chicago Limited, 5.0U ."
S:i, Satuulay only, f.lt) "
"7, Mountain Kxpress, Bi!7 "

li. : C. Express, 10.13 "

LIVERY STABLES.

If you want a stylish sin
gle or double rig, safe
horses, good harness
and clean, comfortable
carriages at reasona-
ble prices call on

J. B. Van Tassel,
Corner Ann and Fourth streets,

MILFOUD, PA.

A lot of new straw and felt hats
at T. Ac (1. Mitchell's.

Something new, a serins' tooth
harrow with wheels. Syracuse
plows and " Planet Jr." cultivators
at W. & li. Mitchell's.

Eun't Tobacco S.ut sad Bmuke Tool Life Awny.
If you waut to o ut tobacco UBiog eusiiy

and forever, lieaiaae well, taroui limKuclie
foil ot new lne and vU'.-r- tiiko
too wood licit, acutes weak uionstrong. Many sum t- -n pounds ia U uih.js.
Over 4oD,'ji'iircd. liny of your

under puar.uiteo to cure. 60o or
UI. ilooklot aud aaall'le uiiiilcd tree. Ad.blerlaoj itelucily L'o.,t:incauu or New Verg.

Listers nnd tho Great Eastern Fer
tilizers at W. fc (J. Mitchell's.

W. A-- (1. Mitchell have just opened
a few cases of now rU'KlNW (ii ) IDS
comprising (liiighanm, Outing pP.
calos, t'hatilhm slrijies, Cinderella
habit cloths, etc. hue them liefure
buying elsewhere.

0

I

Special Salo of

300 pair '

LADIES' SHOES,
Newest shaped lasts',
narrow, medium and
comraom 'sense,
lace or button,
regular $2 shoes,

Th,Ia!$l.48.
Largest
Assortment of
Ladies' Summer --

Underwear
In short, long, or no sleever.

Dest Goods,
Lowest Prices.

"Bee J3

38 and 40 Front stM
PORT JERVIS, N. Y.

Building-Loa- n Trust Fund.

REALTY CORPORATION
of

-:- - NEW JERSEY,
(iKNKHAL AfJKXT,

8(H) Itroad Htnt-t- Nowjirk. X. J.
-- .y,

What it will do for you

f'.r n iTumtlily pfiymcnt of ?S ncr 1.(K f"
nf which j()It' s on priiK'ipiiI, ii is inter-
est.

Ki ratI t will I my for you any hoiinc il;--

sircil or build you a hoiis aeoortlinn to
you (twn jfiuns, for n payment of not ltiKf?

tnnn iu (!v.n.
Second lfc will assrtoit! any mortytnjrt'

on your property, nnd advance you more
money, if d, not to excevd of its
valuation At iilmvd rates you would own
your propei ty free and rl.ar in just & 0
months; you ean p.vy as imu li nmre as yon
wish, and redueu the time in pr portion,
or tn full tiiiiount wiil be received nt any
time,

The first proposition enabVrt you to con-
vert your rent money into the ownership
of n home.

Tim Recoil u proposition enables you. to
reduce the interest rate on your niortrrtirc
and at t he same time bu pa inj? off the
principal each month.

For further information call or address

J. H. Van Ettcn, Attorney,

Milford, Pa.

FOR THK SEASON",

nil tlni lints prcscrilii'il by fiislilun, nnd
inore tliiin good imioii(:!i tn , inako up
ii Kri-"- iiHt ir- ya urn l,no (ijiNtt ir t.':ct'li-1vi!- ,

tlniiifrh, fur us to fill to mipcrfhilty.
Ulir huts an1 lulniin-- ovrrywlmri). Voir'll

' oiii- lmt.a Ixith in nml nut
of town. Anytliinsolil liy lis will wear
too wp1' to wr;ir Bi'wly. WliHliur yon
wnnt stylo, Tnlni', or low priwis. it miiki--
no (lnirri'ui' ; wi- nro tho Initu-r- you

Wo lmvo tlio liirffftif uud must-correc-

styles in lints in Port Jorvu.

Our Derbies
rangu in pricoa from $1 to

OUR STRAW HAT
line is more eomnloto tli.ui ever Wi.
hnvo them from 10 cents up.

GUNNING & FLANAGAN,

Wo sell good clothing cheap. --Til
Cor, Front nnd Sussex street,

POUT JERVIo, N. Y.

L. A. W.
OCOUUO'JUOOOOOOOOOOOO

Repair Shop
ooooooooooooooooo ooooooooooooooooo

On ii tlx your liicycle when
others fail. If your bicycle
needs retiring jrivo them a
trinl, which will convince
you thnt they understnud
now to repair bicycles.

NEW BICYCLES FOR RENT
l"Lmiuii tiivcu to

Milford, Pa.
coum-ctio-

P. C. Hutan, Prop.

STANDARD OUR WATCHWORD.
"Tho best is none, too good. "

HARDMAN, MEHL1N,
KNABE and STANDARD

PIANOS.
FARRAND and VOTEY

ORGANb.
DOMESTIC,

NkCW HOME
and STANDARD

SEWING MACHINES,
For sale for cash or on easy t'rms.

N'1-- dlca and all i'arti fr al 1 ,

HKl'AIKlNCi A Si'KCIALTY -

Tbiiliiw of l'l AN'l IS and DHIiAN'S hy u
i'olnp-- lit Uuicr,

B. S. MARSH.
(il'KKA UOl'tiK lil.OCK,
(ORT JERVIS, N. V.

ALL

-- 00(

--en

:- -
CHOCOLATES AND BOHBONS.

All Warranted To Bo Fresh.

Send Your Orders

MASON'S,

EGRETTI

Goods Will Be Delivered Free".

price: 60 cents A POUND. :- -

ur expenses have been reduced
to a nominal sum. This ex

plains vhy wo ean sell :

yhe beo'i 10 wire Brussells
1 for 55 cents.

I $3.00 pair of curtains for
14 $1.98.

R 112 piece, dinner set for
14 $3.00.

1 tventy-fiv- e dollar parlor
w suitfor,$l7.50.
ft seventy-fiv- e cent rug for

:

35 cents.

And all other goods in proportion.
On fine goods the reduction is even greater. Don't

forget our bicycle THE ORANGE COUNTY
ELXPRESS and our sewing machine THERIVAL.

Money savod on those prices at
THE NEW YORK FURNITURE CO.,

$2 Piko street, Pert Jervis, H. Y.

What you

to

53
N. Y.

!

ALL

eirtioii. rar. n,e Mni
wripM.iMii ruuiwt ottintl nmu Hmw

A ymmx nwin of twenty-on- who doesn't think
ho in ablo to give his ciders pood dual of in-
formation abont thinirs in psne.riil:

A rncrchniit scllinu: gooi'iH chenoer than Bli()W

A doctor who will tell his patients the truth
when thero is nothing the mutter with them.

A better quality of flour than is sold by BROWN
ARMSTRONG nt r..T5 barrel.

A car)et in ladies' room that has not got
Uireadbare piece in front of the looking glass.

A coffee for 30 cents as good as BROWN &
ARMSTRONG at same price,

A boy who doesn't brag about, what he is going
to do when ho is man.

Another store in town that buys flour, salt, etc.
in car load lots as BROWN &
does to got bottom pric is.

&

ANftV- -

t iri I,

ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED ?'mn """
, , t L. , nrirr

i pw

j0 3

0

Pike Street, .

FORT JERVIS,
o- -

see

f.ATHADTir.

.r u.rM ur f'attv la.

a

AllMSTIiONO.

fe a

a a

a

ARMSTRONG

rovvn Armstrong,

w.a

won't

I ii 3
1

Q XsP I U
Lb

m mm a

Dealers in

Fancy & Staple
Dry Goods, Groceries,

Provisions, Hardware,
Crockery, Glassware,

Boots, Shoes, Etc.
Corner Broad and Ann Streets.


